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Katie H eywood and Mike Franke 
were named 1993 Homecoming Queen 
and King during halftime of Saturday's 
basketball game against St. j oseph's 
Co llege. 

Heywood is a junior journalism major 
from Cincinnati and Franke Is a senior 
international studies milljor from Brooks, 
Ky. 

Shirley Laka and Easley Gree n take 
part in some of the Homecoming Week 
festivities by karaoke si nging to "Miss 
You Much." 

CHE Raises Tuition, 
Will Review Yearly 

Boothe compares $80 raise to a ni~ht out 

Hy Chri stina Lewa ll en 
Contributing Wriler 

Frankfort, Ky. - Studen ts at 
NKU and the other seven 
state-funded universities, will 
be paying higher tuition fees 
s tarting next fall and possibly 
every year after. 

Kentucky residents attendi ng 
NKU fu ll -time will pay an 
additional $80 per semester, 
while non-residents wi ll pay 
an additional $240 a semester, 
said Mike Franke, Student 
Government president. 

tuition Increases. The money is 
supposed to be used for 
operat ing purposes only, not 
const ruction, said the ..:ounci1 's 
Director of Financial Affairs, 
Ken Walker. 

Nevertheles s, the 
universities make the final 
decision on how they want to 
spend the money, Walker said. 

Although President Boothe is 
in favor of the upcoming tuition 
increases, "The state has to 
d etermine a bottom line figure 
with the tuition poli cy," he 
said. 

" I'm never happy when rhe Jludenrs have 10 

pay more," said NKU President Leon Boothe. 
"But it will help the quality of education." 

The Ke ntucky Co unci l on 
Higher Education approved a 
proposa l to annu a lly rev iew 
tuition rates by a 17-1 vote Feb. 
8 at Kentucky State University 
in Frankfort . 

The cou nci l's decision to 
review tuition rates a nnually, 
instead of every o ther year, just 
moved the tuition increase up 
fro m the fall of 1994 to next 
fa ll , NKU Preside nt Leon 
Boo the said. 

Boothe compared the $80 
in-state tuition increase to the 
cost of a night out on the town, 
includ ing din ner and a mo vie, 
and he said that s tudents have 
to set th eir pri o rities fo r 
educa tion. 

Student Council member Clay 
Ed ward s, fro m the University 
o f Louisville, was the only 
member of the council to vote 
aga in s t the p roposa l to 
ann ua lly review tuition rates. 

Edwards motioned to keep 
the biennial review of tuition 
rates used si nce 1982, or to 
Imple me nt the ann ual review 
of tuition increase with a 12 
percent cap per year . The 
motion died when the room fell 
si lent, and nobody seconded the 
motion. 

The 12 percent cap on tu ition 
increases proposed by Edwa rds 
would not be enough, Wa lker 
said. 

'The rest of the cou nci l feels 
that add iti onal funds arc 
needed a t this time," he said . 

Re lated Homecoming Week pictures 
L..o-!:o...---~:.!!.!~---"!!:..~-~.J are on J>age6. 

''I'm never happy when 
studen ts have to pay more," 
Boothe said. "But it will help 
the qua lity of education." 

Without having a set cap, 
the rate of annua l tuition 
increase will be left up to the 
discretion of the council . 

Northerner photos by Laurel Derks. State universities will share 
a revenue of $20 million from 

Law School l)ean Is Not 'Short' On Vision, Planning 
David Short says he's 
in for the long haul 

Hy Edwinna Meister 
St(;lff Writer 

After a year-long search, 
NKU President Leon Boothe 
appointed David ~ Short as 
Dean of Chase Collt?ge of Law . 

Short w ill replace former 
Dean Henry Stephens Jr. July 1, 
1993. 

Stephens is returning to full 
time teaching. 

The fully tenured law 
professor has di rected the 
University of Kentucky 
Mineral law Cen ter since 1983. 

Among his extensive 
credentials, Short served under 
three Kentucky attorney 
general s in natural resource 
services and environmental 
law . He was regional director 
for former President Jimmy 
Carter's Department of Interio r 
United States Office o f Service 
Mining. 

She also publishes the 
"Journal of Natural Resources 

and Environmental Law, " and 
di rects nationally recognized 
biannual semina rs for the 
center. 

"One year is standa rd when 
selecti ng a dean or vice
president," Associate Provost 
Sandra Easton said. 

The selection committee 
headed by Caryl Yzcnbaard 
was comprised of 16 faculty, 
students, judges, la wyers and 
alumni who narrowed a field of 
37 ca ndidates to four after 
reviewing extensive resumes 
and conducting brief 
interviews. 

"The four finalists then met 
with the president, provost, 
dean committees, the 
community at large, student 
o rganizations and faculty,'' 
Easton said. 

"The selection process is a 
careful one bccauc;c it affects 
thl.! whole school. 

"The criterion were high. We 
specified that candidates be 
members of the bar with 
working legal background, 
have a teaching background, 
exh ibit schola rship with 

Inside This Issue ... 

writings, pub lica ti o ns or p rog rams the state docs not, 
jcmonst rati ons, have according to Boothe. 
adm ini strative leadership and "Anyone who has met Dean 
be able to com munica te with Short is impressed personally 
students and faculty as well as and professionally," Boot he 
community." sa id. "He is an effective 

"Vision and teacher. It's important for a 
planning were dean to have been in the 
cr itical. Chase trenches teaching. 
is becoming "He's a proven scholar from 
high p rofile. his wri tings and publications, a 
There a re 1,000 ' • proven administra to r from his 
( s I u d c n t ) lilA~ • position in government and law 

~ppl~ant~ fo: .. 4 ~ :r~:~e~~!p~n~:~~cn, hard-

(e nrollmcnt) Dnid Short "He is a fund-raiser and a 
slots. ' friend-raiser."' 

"We need someone who can Chase Law School Associate 
envision a plan and get it going Dean Nancy Fi rak said s he is 
for somethi ng like this," Easton looking forward to working 
said. with Short. 

"We need strong quality in 
the program, fa culty, 
developmenta l activities, and 
in the ca pital campaign," 
Boothe sa id . "David Short ha s 
the qualities to bring all of this 
together." 

The capital campaign 
entitled "Embrace 
Opportunity" raises funds from 
the community to pay for 

"He has a fantastic public 
service background . He sta rted 
the first rural lega l services 
practice in Kentucky. That 
points to a strong commitment to 
public interest law- law for 
people not for companies." 

"Dean Short is a nice guy to 
work with," Student Bar 
Association President Rich 
Nelson said . 

"He's really open to student 
concerns, and he has a genuine 
concern wi th the law school 
reputation. I think he ca n 
draw prestige by comparing 
Chase to UK with what Chase 
docs beucr,". 

Nelson, a third-yea r day 
student, and Maria Longi, a 
fourth -year evening student, 
both acted as student 
represen tatives on the selection 
committee. 

" It's a good law school -
better than its faculty may 
real ize," Sho rt said . 

In a telephone interview 
Wednesday, Short said Chase 
is a good law school-better 
than its faculty may rea li ze. 
He said the school has a unique 
role as a night college that 
should not be frowned upon. 

"Chase is as good or better 
than many landmark schools. I 
see it as a premier law school 
in the state and I want it 
recognized for that. 

" I've devoted my life to being 
the best, and I' m at Chase to do 
that for the long haul," Short 
said. 

New Policy 
Could End 
Smoking 

I Pnliru _<;.tarlc "f'Ph ?? 

By Michatl Bunz.el 
Edilor-in·Chief and 
Soot& Cook 
Managing Editor 

Effective Feb. 22 the right 
to smoke in buildings on cam
pus will be limited. 

NKU's new smoking policy 
takes eHect that day and 
will be implemented in two 
phases. 

The first phase will pro 
hibit smoking in all area s of 
buildings except private of
fices, fa culty/staff lounges 
and student lounges. 

Student lounge area s In 
cl ud ed areas such as the 
lobby in the Natural Scicnct'S 
building and the third floor 
lounge in the Steely Library. 

However, in phase two of 
the policy, which will take 
effect in thn.'C months, smok
ing could be eliminated all 
together. 

The smoking policy is the 
result of smoking regulations 
passed by the state in jan. 
1993 which prohibits smok· 
lng in all areas of state build
ings unlC"Ss an area is dcsig· 
n..1tcd as a smoking area. 

To dctenninc if an area can 
be designated as a smoking 
area, the state outlined two 
criteria. 

The first is is access to and 
through the area is volun· 
tary; and the second, if prop
er ventilation is prt.'SCnt. 

During the three months of 
the first pha se of the policy, 
NKU will contract with out· 
side companies to determine 
wha: proper ventilation is, 
and if the university can pro
vide proper ventilation in a 
cost effective manner, said 
Dennis Thlubec vice prt.-sident 
for administrative affairs. 

If proper vcntil.ation cannot 
b<' guaranteed, smokin~ wiiJ 
be eliminated all together. 

"In all probability, smoking 
even in private offices, will 
be prohibited after the tl\f\,.'1.' 

month period," Taulbcf! said. 
The unh·crsity set in plac~ 

the three month period to de· 
velop an cff~X:tivc enforcc
mC'nt policy for the plan, 
Taulbee said. 

Out as of Tuesday depart 
ment chairs, deans, directors, 
supervisors and administra · 
tors were notified that in the 
meantime they will be rc· 
sponsible for enforcing the 
policy. 

Students, however, can take 
it upon themselves by cnforc· 
ing the policy by exercising 
their rights as outlined In the 
Student Code of Rights and 
Responsibilities. 

"Problems we're having 
right now is people smoking 
in the hallway and non
~mokers complaining about 

See Smoking on Page 8 

The Rain in Spain . , . 
NKU student Darryl 
Rogers finds Spanish 
people are harder to 
meet. 

Norse Lose to Lewis Cheers to 25 Years 

6 NKU's Homecoming 
let students celebrate 
tradition, diversity and 

2 5 The Norse extends its 
losing streak by allowing 
Lewis University to 
squeak by its defense. community. 

I 
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Student Travels to Spain 
By Sadie Brownlng 
StR/f Writtr 

Darryl Rogers ha s traveled 
more at the age of 24 than many 
people could Imagine traveling 
throug hout their life time. 

Rogers it a junior i n 
Inte rnatio nal Studies. 

" I can' t understand why peo
ple arc so complacent," Rogers 
said. "A lot of people have no 
desire to travel very far."' 

In 1984, when Rogers was a ju· 
nlor In high .school, he had the 
opportunity to travel to Eu rope 
with nine other students. That 
Is when he made his first, but 
no t the last , trip across the 
world. 

Since that time, Rogers has 
visited nea rly 25 countries. 

Rt.'Ccntly, Rogers retu rned 
from an unforgettable tr ip as a 
fo reign exchange stud en t in 
Leon, Spain . NKU arranged for 
Rogers to attend the University 
of Loon. 

Rogers left the United States 
in early September to get ac· 
quai ntcd with the country be-
fore classes bega n in October. 

Most students initiate the ir 
own interests in participating 
in an exchange p rogram , as 

Rogers did, sai d Dar)('ne 
Romscy, l'rogr.lms manag('r for 
NKU's Coope rative enter for 
Study In Britain (CCSB) 

CCSB docs not endor!>C the 
programs, but wh('n a student 
contacts the oHice, th('y a rc 
made available to umve rsitics 
they can a ttend. 

When the students arrive at 
the university, the internatiOn
a l office takes over. 

When Rogers amvcd at the 
Umversity of Leon, he was m
doctrinatcd by the dm.'Ctor. I le 
said the re was a lot of hard 
work involved in kccpmg up 
with the different polictl'S and 
teaching trend s. 

The director also pro v1dl-d 
him with a famil y to s tay 
with. 

Rogers soid he knew little 
obout the fami ly. Tho! did not 
ollow for a n easy transit ion to 
living with a foreign fam1ly. 

When classes began, his stud
ies included history-a rt, geog
raphy and Sp.1nish courses. 

He said the classes lasted 
from October to June, us ually 
taking only one test a t the end 
of the course. 

Rogers said the schoo l sys
tem is in the process of rcdevel-

opmg the year-lo ng program 
m to semester classes. 

It took almost a month to 
m.1ke fnends beca use most poo
pll' kept to themselves unless 
they knew you well, Rogers 
,Ji<;() S.lid. 

At the Ch ri stmas break, In 
Nrly December, Rogers leh the 
school to travel throughout the 
rc:.t of Europe. 

The highlig ht of his travels 
was meeting several people he 
knew from the United States. 

I Its first encounter with pco· 
pic he recognized were the 
Ulack Crowes (new sou thern 
rock band), w hich he met in 
Barcelona, Spai n. 

La ter in his trip when he was 
in Italy, he met a Navy sai lor. 
Rogers recogn ized hi s Navy 
jacke t and approached him . 
Oddly enough, Rogers rea lized 
they were s tationed together in 
P.1nama two ye.us ago. 

A few days later, in Pans. 
Rogers saw h is Navy fri end 
ag.,in. 

This proved to him that even 
though he tr.weled thousa nds 
of miles-the world is really a 
very sma ll place. 

See Spain on Page 3 

No Chemistry in 'Sommersby' 
Hy Lara Kall meye r 
fetllures Edi tor 

Ri cha rd Cere and Jodie 
Foster are not a good match for 
tin.· lo\·estory, "Sommersby". 

Fos te r plays a rea li s t ic 
Lourel Sommersby but with 
Cl•re playing her hu sba nd , Jack 
Sommcrsby, returned home from 
thC Civil War, tHey do not mix 
well a t a ll. 

It ts ha rd to pictu re Cere out 
of uniform and o n the farm 
plowi ng th e fields as jack 
'iommersby after seeing him in 
"An Officer and a Gentleman" 
,md "Prett y Woman". But he 
... till play~ thl' casa nO\'a 1n- thi s 
ft l m 

Th(' h im as a whole is good 
\\ lth great dr,1ma and suspense 
,1nd thl' endmg IS a real shocke r 
but the chemiStry between Cere 
.md Foster IS just not there. 

The (• ntin· fil m focuses on 
SornnH•r...by '~ qu('Stionab le 
Kkntl ty. It h.ts been six yea rs 
~m<l' ).1~ \.. 5omnl('rsby has lx.'("n 
hom\.' and he has c hanged 
dr,lmat1 ca ll y or IS he an 
HllJHl<;tcr, the ... ud1ence must 
d eudt.• for thcmsch·es along 
\\•uh th\• town'ipcoptc of Vml· 
f h\1, Tl•nm'"~l'(" 

Sommt.•r...t>v returns to hts 
wlf(• and chtld to win back 
the1r Jon· and hrmg the ent1re 

Pullman and jnmes E;ITI Jones. 
who pl.tys .1 great roll' a<o 
pn'Cl'dLng JUdg(• 0\'l'r 
Smnmero;by'., tn<ll )Oill''> pulh 
off h1s wll· w1th gn•at force 
.l!ld SOllletlmC'lo l't \'\('ll l]Uitl' 

1 \Vuner1Jros.presentJtior1 of 

omm()\1!> 
This film IS about Jove and 

\k Cl'ptl on ,1nd how far one w1ll 
~o to prove themselves 
.. nrnethlll~ lx·ttcr. 

Cerl' not only stars Ln 
"Sommcrsby" but is a lso 

,•-.:t.'CUh\'C produrer fo r the fi lm. 

Th e ;utwork which used to sit in front of the Steely l.i b ro~ry Is gett ing reo~dey to m<~ ke its new home in th e 
Resident ill Village. Northtrntr photo by Uurel Derks. 

Blacks had Legitimate Place 
in Army During Civil War 

IJy Jamie Saunden 
Sluff Wn/er 

The qu('li!IO!l of l'<JUa ht y in 
till' m1l1tMy was th(• focus of 
NKU lli s tory l'rofesso r 
MIChaL•\ Adams w hen he 
prc!)(•nl(•d •· macks 111 the Civ1l 
\V,IT" 

!"he mam theme o f thi s 
ptl''>('nta tlnn IS " In ou r culture, 
1f you !>C rve in the military,you 
shnu ld ea rn eq uali ty," Adams 
-.,.11d 111 his preM!ntation. 

Adams's prese nta tio n was 
full of ~ \ ides. qu esti ons and 
.mswers. txpla nations. cartoons 
,11\d lll(IVIe Chps. 

Ill' covered the fir st sho ts in 

Friday 
• IJiu e Note-Trilogy 
• Ulue Wisp-Divergen t Emergence 
• Uogilrt's-11le Dead Mi lkmen 
• Cory's-The Bca urnonts 

place in the Army and they dtsrcspt..'Ct, Adams sa id . 
prac ti ced g rea t cou rage." " If you look in tex tbooks for 
Adams said . the1r names, Afro·Americans 

""!"he ex-sla ves were Tl'Ctu1ted defmite ly have been s lighted 
firs t only as laborers then it 111 American history, we trea t 
made sense to make the m them as ca tegories rat her than 
sold iers," Adams added. peop le," Adams said . 

Nea rl y a ha lf o f th e "Minorities arc seen as subjects 
Ken tuckians who fought in the ra the r than ind ividual s. " 
wa r were black and also former A few of the areas covered 
slaves. were the te rrible losses a t 

There was a co ntract that Vicks burg , the 54 th 
sa id blacks wou ld be p..1id the Ma ssachu se tts, Civi l Rig hts 
sa me as whites. but oft en were and ci tizenship. 
not paid half as m uch for Adam s stressed tha t the 
fighting in the wa r, Adams blacks who fought in the Civi l 
sa id . Wa r had incredib le men tal 

Thl• blacks were fig hti ng for cou rage to go fo rwa rd . They 
thei r freedom. The blacks were also had great pride and 
someti mes seen as aliens ra ther achievement. Blacks marched 
thun Americuns, Adam!' said 7 ~ p"r"bud and were attacked by 
They fought undcr-rerrible---r<tnsr-North~ sotrlit!r, Adarhs 
Circums tances and their boditos sa 1d . 

we re even treated with See Wa r on Page3 

Saturday 
• Blue Note-Trilogy 
• Bl ue Wisp-Divergent Emergence 
•Cory's-The Beaumonts 
• Hu rricance Su rf Club- Lazy Bones, Bad Habit 

• HurriCil nce Surf Clu b-La zy Bones, 8.1d Hilbi t • Kilgore'~ver the Rhine 
• Ki lgore's-Middlema rch 
• Locai 1207-Jim Diamo nd and Groove 
Synd1c.11e 
• Longwort h's-Ma rdi Gras Jazz Stampers 
• Mansion H ill T;avern-High Street Rhythm 
Rockers 
• Sa lamone's-The Websters 
•Southgate House 1rrus of the Sun 

• Loeai1 207-Biue Lou and the Accusations 
• Longworth's- Mardi Gras Jazz Sta mpers 
• Ma nsion H ill Tavern~Ea t at joe's 
• Sa lamone's-The Bad Guys 
• Southgate House-Rainbow Benefit 

People Perspective · . 

How will Northern look in 25 years? 

and bt•IIN with a 
r£·putation in 
cumnHanlly and 
statt•." 

Qut•t•n Katw ll t•ywood 
j unior 

tlw largc!) t nwtrupolltan 
an.:'a in the s t,ltt•" 

- King Makl• htlllkl' 
St'nior 

"'\!orthC'rn \Viii have no 
more budget cuts, lower 
tu1tion and a foo tba ll 
H•am!" 

rvtidwlll' Wt'ntwor th 
Sl•nior 

" We' ll have Divis ion I 
sports ... In 25 years, this 
univer&ity will take off!" 

- Dav(' Smith 
Junior 

"Maybe we can start 
traditi cm again with a 
Homecoming dance." 

- Mike lines 
Junior 

"There will be more 
buildings and the 
population wil l be 
more diverse." 

- Amy Arbino 
Alumna 1992 
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Spain from Page 2----- ---
Finally, Rogers was able to 

meet a pen-pal he had been 
wri ting for seven years In 
Antwcrpcn , Belgium, 1nc fam 
Ily lnvllcd him to slay two 
days. 

Rogers returned to the United 
Sta tes In ja nuary and he Is al· 
ready contemplati ng another 
trip across the world . 

"Once you start traveling.. It 
gctJ in you r blood,H Rogers S.lid . 
" It 's almost like a domino cf· 
fee t." 

When speaking o f the other 
travelers he encountered 
throughout Europe, Rogers Mid 
"You find ou t these tra velers 
arc very open. 

"When you and other people 

arc tr,JVding. and you're doing 
the same thing, you're very 
opcn-mmdOO. 

" You just have a good time, 
talking and telling your stories, 
and they listen. 

"You're never In A hurry, you 
ha ve time to relax and to sec 
the silcs." 

War from Page 2---------
The black soldiers practiced 
~lf-restr"int while in the war 
and also at ho me when they 
pleaded not to be written out of 
the hi story of the CiYll Wa r, 
Adams said . Adams showed 
clips from the movie, "Glory." 

"In 1989, the moYie brought 
the 54t h Massachusetts back to 
America's atten tion," Adams 
sa 1d . 

"The film united black and 
white people toge ther In a 
piYotal momen t." 

" If I should die by muzzle of 
the rifle, I shou ld not fear . For I 
know that you , jesus, arc w1th 
me, " a soldier sa1d before a 
battle in "Glory." 

The soldiers w;mtcd respect 
for their race and white 

:;old1crs s..11d "brother soldier" 
,, s they grabbed them by the 
hand .1fter the blacks proYed 
their mdnhood . 

CouragL', pride, and sclf
restr.nnt arc qua lities of the 
bl.1cks who fought in the Civi l 
Wa r, Adams s.ud . In our culture, 
1f you S<'r'-'<-' m the mihtary,you 
should L"arn equality, Adams 
s.1id . 

Student Go•ernment 
Special Election 

for re~lsion of Stu.ent Co~ernment Constitution!!! 

Wednesday, Feb. 17th 

Thursday, Feb. 18th 

Friday, Feb. 19th 

University Cente r 
9 a .m . - 2 p .m . 
5,30 . 6 ,15 p.m . 

9a.m . · 2 p .m . 
5,30 • 6d 5 p.m . 

9a.m . · 2 p .m . 

N q t Scien ce 
9,50 a. m . · 1 p .m . 

9:50a.m. - 1 p .m . 

9:50 a. m.· 1 p.m. 

EVER'/ VOTE COUNTS!!! 

Wid~ vtu• you'M be accepted at more than 10 million 
pbces, nearly three dmes more than American Express. 

And that 's not a misprint. 

Vlu. 1~1 Everywhere You Want To Be~ 

Auntie L Offers 
Tips on Essentials 
for the Classroom 

Jeopardy 
Recognizes 
Black History 
Month 

lJy tan Kallmeyu 
ftalur~' £dilor 

EYery NKU studen t knows 
there arc some essentials that 
arc necc!sary to attend daMe! 
here, eyeryone carri es certain 
1tems in thei r backpacks, etc. 

So Auntie L offers a few 
suggestions on some items that 
arc necessary to su rYi\le das~ 

• paper, it is necessa ry to 
look busy and important while 
1n cluss, not necessary to take 
notes, jus t haYe paper o r a 
notebook on your desk during 
class period 

• pen, ncccessary just in case 
the professo r says something 
impo rtant and you need to jot 
dow n some notes, even better 
ju s t in case yo ur neighbor in 
cl nss d ecides to give you 
his/her phone number for some 
weekend plans 

.. No. 2 lead pe nci l, budget 
cuts require students to bring 
their own pe ncils for those 
Sca ntron tes ts and end of the 
:.cmcstcr CYa luations 

• tex tbooks, these ca n be 
purchased a t the bookstore for 
,, sma ll for tun e. Sometimes 
these arc not ncccess.a ry when a 
professor will lecture st raight 
from the te xt , yo u ca n take 
l'Xams from just your notes alone 

• h ig hli g h te r , u sc thi s to 
make hi g hli g h ts in your 
textbooks so th e professor 
thinks yo u ha\le prc\lio us ly 
read th e materia l and/or 
ho mework assignment 

• home work, just in case the 
professor decides to collect it 

• student 10 , picture 10 and 
fou r o th e r fo rm s of 
ide nt ifica ti o n s in ce yo ur 
s tudent 10 docs not ha Yc a 
pi cture on it, soon you will need 

all of these to en ter a ll of your 
cla sses not just the health 
center 

• pocket diction.~ry to look up 
all of those hard to understand 
words giYen by the professor 
during Jcct urcs 

•aspirin and cotlon for your 
cars when you haYe an overly 
cxc1ted professor ilnd you 
partied until 4 a.m . the night 
before class 

• an intcrprNcr or tfl•rcign 
language dictionary to help 
you understand your forei gn 
calcu lus professor 

• two quarters and a nickel 
since coke machines requi re 55 
ce nts, mo re spa re chan ge to 
purcha se a snack in be tween 
classes, no need to disturb class 
with your stomach growling 

• gum or breath mints for tiM I 
c lose e nco unt e r with th e 
opposite sex kind 

• tcl('phonc book or da te book 
to log those hnpnr ta nt dall.•s 
you make during class and to 
make sure you ca n sc hcd ulc 
dat('S a round homework 
assignments 

• for those with a minor s1ght 
Impairme nt (li ke myself) , 
glasses lo S(.'C those import.m t 
notes put on the bo.1rd by th<-• 
professor 

• infin it e number of pa pN 
dips beca use professors do not 
like t(' rm papers dog carl'<l and 
tend to lose the fin al page of 
your rcpo rl , the page with the 
grade on it 

• head set to put on in class to 
drone out the monoton us tone of 
you r professor 

• a copy of 1'he Norlhenur to 
ca tch up on eYcrything going on 
around campus and cxp.1nd your 
knowledg(' bctw~n classes 

• Pi nally a backpack or b.1g to 
ca rry all of these essentials in. 

fl y D.aYid VIdovich 
Sr•ff Wril~r 

The answer: Celebrating 
Afncan·Amcrican hi story 
.md achieYements. 

rhl' question: What Is 
hldC~ history jcopardy7 

Las t Wednesday night, 
i".flfst' Commons was the scene 
of a fun-filled hour of black 
t Tl VIa . 

Three teams of three 
people played jeopardy. The 
teams were colored rl-d, black 
and gr~n after the Diad. 
Na tion<~lis t Flag. 

Emcee Tracy Harris began 
the game wit h the firs t few 
words from the category of 
"in Ycntors and scientists" and 
wns quickly intcrruptl'CI . 

"George Washington 
Car\lcr,"' shouted senior 
Jerome Bowles. of the green 
IL'am, before Harris could 
fmish . 

Explnin1ng his knowledge, 
Bowl~ said, " I took an 
African -American history 
d •• s!. (lO c;~mpus and I haYe 
h..'Cf'l n.·ad10g on my own for 
abuut five ycars." 

Cah.:g1m<-'!> included 
wnh:rs, sports, leaders, 
f,unous hr$ts and rap. 

'"They arc considcred the 
first m<Kkrn rap group."' sa1d 
cmcet' H:~ms reading from 
thC' rap ca tegory. 

"W ho is thl• Sugar Hill 
Ga ng." was quickly rung in by 
-.<lphQmorc Michael Rutland 
of the black team. 

The next question asked 
the name of Icc T's band. 
Since CYeryone was stumped, 
res1dcnt hall director and 

Sec Jeopardy on Page 8 

DRUG/ ALCOHOL WEEK 

Student Governmen 

Monday, Feb. 22: 

Tuesday, Feb. 23: 

Information Booth 
11 a .m. to 1 p.m. 

Speaker (drug) 
UC Plaza 12 p .m . 

Wednesday, Feb. 24: Mocktail Reception 

Thursday, Feb. 25: 

12 p.m. to 1 p .m . 
Clean & Sober 7 p.m. 
(co-sponsored by APB) 

Speaker (alcohol) 
UC Lobby 12 p.m. 
Lunch $1.00 
(co-spo ored by Gamma) 

/ 
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University Should 
Support Free Speech 
NKU':; Actjans Are Cautradictoey Wrjter Says 

Harold N. Orndorff Jr. 
Gret'S/ Columnist 

Greg Genctti apparently did 
not intend to make any kind of 
statemen t when he hun g a 
confederate fla g in his dorm 
room window. 

Whether he did or not, the 
actions and comments of NKU 
officials show an alarming 
disregard for the true spirit of 
liberalism that should pervade 
any university community. 

Traditionally, the university 
has been a place where all 
ideas can find free expression, 
descussion and deb..1te. 

Apparantly, Norther n 
Kentucky University and the 
(•di toria l writ e r in The 
NorlhcrrJCr of Feb. 3, 1993 ha ve 
abandoned thi s li beral spi rit. 

The tes t of the libera l spi rit 
comes when the ideas ex pressed 
arc dislatcful to sonu.'OnC - the 
more distalcful , the greater the 
test. 

Although this SCl'mS not to be 
thl' case, let us suppose that 
Greg Gcnclli inte nded to 
exp ress hi s app roval of some 
kend of •ncg,J htarian society by 
hi!> d1splay of ,, Confcdl·r.•tc 
flag . 

Why s hould the expression of 
that ede:..·a be squelched by the 
umversity? 

If the ll)('rc fact that somrone 
'" ,111nuyed by a message. 
wmhol or <'\:pre-.sion is reason 
l'n(lugh to proh1b1t free 
l'\pre-.~eon, then the li beral 
.,pent at the university IS dead 
llldl'l'd. 

If thiS prenc•ple were ca rried 
nut con.,estentl y on campus, no 
ll"\l'!>S.1!;l'S ur symbols of any kind 
cnu ld be displayed. For every 
ml•ssage, every ver bal o r 
wflt\l'n exprl·ssion o f an idea , 
.md ewry ::.ymbohc ('xpn._>ssion 
of .m idea , there is a potentia l 
11b!(.'Ctor whom it will honestly 
annoy. (l'erhaps the best way to 
tl''>l th1::. kmd of decisiOn would 
be .1 ra::.h of student ob)'l'Cieon::. to 
thl' ml''iSages encountered 

everywhere on campus to sec if 
the university w i ll be 
consistent in its policy!) 

I( we attempt to di vi d e 
l'xprcsiso n into those that are 
acceptable a nd those that arc 
not, we wi ll find that th e 
dividing line in all cases will 
be somew hat arbit rary. Calling 
a message that someone finds 
ex tremely distatcful 
"harassment" is an attempt to 
evade the real issue. Attempts 
to divide ideas into those that 
are " inlimidating" and those 
that a re not is also ultimately 
arbit rary. 

In th e spir it of tru e 
liberalism, the university 
s hou ld refrain fro m even 
attempting to sq ue lch free 
express io n anywhere o n 
campus, including the dorms. 

After a ll , NKU is a 
governmen t-funded institution 
where fa ir-mi nd ed ness a lo ne 
shou ld dic tate that all ideas, 
encluding the ones we do not 
like, shou ld be allowed free 
expressio n. Also, one of the 
things studen ts can learn from 
the free expression of 1deas is 
how to live pea cefully in the 
f,•n· of opposing or even 
Offensive ideas. 

Hanging symbols in a dorm 
window seems to fit into the 
same ca tego ry as the 
con struction of symbols on 
Fountain Square or other public 
places. We do not have to agn.'<' 
w 1th what •s sy mbolized or 
t>xpresscd to agr<.'<' th.1t frl't'dom 
11f expressio n is worth 
prl'SCrv•ng. 

Ei ther stud en ts will be free to 
express and debate all ideas at 
NKU, or they will ha ve a set 
of "acceptable" ideas imposed 
upon them by those in power, 

who take it upon themselves to 
set the limits of debate. Let us 
hope that NKU will s tep back, 
reconsider the broader issue in 
cases like this, and ultimately 
not fail the test of true 
liberalism. 

N<>!IIH'rn Ken lucky ,~,:,,:-l 
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0 it ion/Letters 
Who's Driving That State Car Over There? 

IJy Mark R. Chell gren 
A5socialt:d Press Wr~/er 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (API -
Two w1.•cks ago, no one in state 
government could answer ;1 

<JUCStion about how many pub
hdy owned ca rs were assigned 
to spt-cefic individuals. 

Two Wl~ks ago, almost no ooc 
•n s t.Hc govcrnm1.•nt knew a 
state law required wrillcn per
miSSion for such ·•ss•gnmcnts 

Two weeks ago, Gov. Brereton 
Jones' general counsel told all 
cabinet scc retarees to comply 
weth !he law. 

Two weeks ahcr that il'lll'r, 
few agencies have done so 

Two weeks after that leltl'r, 
1"10 one in govcmmcnt Cil11 anSWl'r 
a question about how many pub
licly owned car::. .m: as::.eg•wd to 
::.pccific individual::.. 

The Tran::.portation Cabinet 
bclicvl'S it owns 1,826 p.1sscngcr 
vehicles in the motor pool, in
cluding ISO p.1sscngcr \'ans. 

The abuse of those vchrclcs 1::. 
a longstanding trudition in 
Kentucky. On a ~;even Wl'Ckcnd, 
dozens of thl'm ca n be seen 
parked in res id entia l drivt•· 
ways, in golf course pcuking lots 

,,nd lit shop ping ce nt e rs. 
I here's ewn a joke to memori
alize the mAlpractice _ What's 
yellow and sleeps sb:1 A state 
truck 

The Associated Press rc· 
portl'(i two wpeks ago that an 
unknown numbl.•r of state vehl
dco; were, In efftct, turnlod over 
w specific Individua ls who 
u!ot-d them as persona l trans
po rtati on. There were no 
rl'COrds of such assignment, even 
though a sta te law specifically 
rl'<JUi red et. That account has 
prnmptrd a review of vehicles 
,lvoss sta te government. 

It's overdue. A1\d the abuse 
((llltli\Ul'S. 

\.<11era Wh•te, spokeswoma n 
fM the Tr,m::.port,llion Cabinet, 
wh1ch ovl•r::.t.'C<; the state motor 
pool, ackn1•wil'dged Friday 
th,•t th l• c11 binct secre tary's 
ow n C.lt ha!o not yet been offi 
u.•lly :~::.s•gnl'<i to him . 

" Not only arc we reviewing 
t•ur own, we arc a lso reviewing 
thl' whole gamu t of the vchi· 
clc::. that arc assigned to all 
those agencies," White said. "I 
don"! know how long it 's been 
::.!nee thai's been done." 

The proof of !he need for such 

a revll'W came from the 
Tr.msportation Cabinet It self. 

The cabinet on Friday could 
no! provide the number of pas
senger vehicles the stat e own5. 
The individual who might 
have been abk• to provide the 
number was on vac.1tion Friday . 

The requests for specific as· 
signmcnt of vehicles that ha ve 
been made arc illuminating. 

For example, cars arc as
signed to Diana Taylor, Jones' 
chief of staff; Frank Ashley, 
the governor's press secretary; 
and Mark Guilfoyle, th" gover
nor's general counsel. 

"The nature of these indi · 
viduals' dutics rcquircs them to 
ha ve acce~s to these vehicles 
seven day s a week," said the 
rc<1ucs t for assig nment. No 
spt:cifics were providl'<i . 

·· I've had to go to night me:..-ct· 
ings with the governor," 
Ashley s.1id. 

To;1ri!om Secretary Crit 
Luallen, deputies Brenda Fr.mk 
and G reg Gin ter and Parks 
Commissioner Mark Lovely all 
have ca rs assigned . The rc· 
quests were being forwarded 
Friday. 'r'hcy arc for 24-hour 
usc of the vehick-s. 

But docs being ''on c;~ll" mt'.1n 
an official nl'l'<ls 11 Mate car? 

State regulations say that 
' passenger motur vehicles 

sha ll be uS(.-d only in the per
formance of the offic1al busi · 
ness of the commnn wl'•llth." 

State law s.1ys assignment of 
vch1cles to sp<.'C1f1c indiv•du· 
als, "shall be dbcouragcd." 

Even if they arc, those s.1mc 
regulation s specify that 
"commuting to and from work .. 
trttvchng to and from the em
ployee's rcsedcncc to his duty 
M.ltllm" is nQt the ofricial busi
nl'l>S of the commonwea lth. 

And if a veh•clc is assigned, 
•t is not to tx• driven hOil)(' on 
weckl•reds or at night. Again, 
rl'Ciucs t ~ fo r deviation must be 
filed with th e Finance 
St•cretary . The secre tary can 
approve the requests if they 
life ncccs::..uy "and would be in 
the best int e rests of the com· 
monwcalth ." 

Knowing that state car in the 
grocery store parking lot is be

ing operated in the best inter· 
csts of the com monwealth 
s hou ld make the common
weal th feel better. 

Career Corner: Plan Now For Future 
Hy j ennifer Ut'nton 
Contribrlfor 

February 17, 1993 • it's that 
point in the semester where you 
may feel comfort.lbly "settled 
in,"· your class schcduk'S arc at 
la s t firMl, yo ur br,lin has 
~lowly been "weened" back into 
the s tudying mode and you may 
even have all of your profc~sors 
figured ou t by now: pretty 
content feeling, huh? Well 
bcltcve •t or not, my poi nt 
today · ~ to completely turn 
tho::.c fet>hng ::. of co ntentnwnt 
around by encouraging you to do 
the unthinkable : PLAN 
AHEAD!! That's right, et'l> 
time for all of you juniors, 
sop homores and yes, maybe 
even frc~hmen, to begin 
thenking about how and when 
yClu can gain that pr.1ctical 
'"hand::.-on "' \VOrk expcricnCl' 
necessa ry for having that 
com petitive edge upon 
g raduatron. The time 1::. NOW 
tn bcgm planning how you c.ln 
incorporate a "co-up" 11r 
int l.'rn::.hip into your acad1.•rnic 
program. 

M.my of you may be thenkrng 
to yourselves, however, '" i ~n ' t it 
enough that I put myse lf 
through this regorous progr.u11 
of ::. tud1es for four, five or evl'n 
sex years? Quite Simply - NO!! 
The fact IS, pra c tic.ll 
cxpcncncc ga•ned through 

coope rative educat ion or 
intern::.hips is increasingly 
beco ming the single most 
important dcc1ding factor in 
today's hlfmg decisions. 
lk::.carch has shown time and 
tillll' agai n that amo ng 
gr.•duate::. or eq ual academic 
b.1ckgrnund and st.mding, those 
with pra clica l experience will 
e n1oy th e grea t es t 
m.Hketab•ilty in the job 

m.Jrket. In fac t, last yea r 
alone, 60".{ of iii I co-op students 
wht) went th rough NKU's 
Carl·e r Development Cen te r 
were offe red full -time 
employment by the time of 
gr.1duateon. G1vcn the current 
!>late of the JOb market, those 
number~ arc pretty hard to 
•gnore. 

Wh1lc 1 n c r ca ::.ed 
marketability may be rca::.on 
<·nc•u~;h almw to purl:>UC a co-op 
or enh·rnslHp during your 
co lll·~l' yt.'MS, ~uch "out of the 
cJ;~.,~rourn " CXpt!riene<.>s can offer 
mnnl•rou~ otlll'r benefits as well : 

• l'rovu.ll·::. an outlet to test 
,1nd cunf1rm or rcshaJX' present 
carl'l.'r goals. 

• Otkr~ bo..·tto.·r under::.t.lnding 
of who you arc in terms of 
<.tro.•n).;th 'l .tnd weakncs::.{'S so 
th.u you muy be better aware of 
what art•as nC'l'Ci to be improved 
,md wh,Jt nTl'.l!> upon which you 
f;Jn bmld durrng your college 
yt·ars 

• Offers a ta ste of rea lity 
and an und erstanding of the 
work environment which is 
often difficult to find on a 
col lege campus • provides 
awarenl'SS of the prl'SSure::. 
associated with the work 
environment and offers exposure 
to the unprl-dictablc nature of 
the world of work. 

• t'rov1dcs an opportunit y to 
"bridge the ga p " between 
educa tion and the word of work 

by directly applying the 
knowledge learned throu gh 
cnursc work; in effect, academic 
courses ca n become more 
meanin~;ful. 

For those of you out thcfl' 
say ing , "O kay , enough 
already, I'm convmccd ," thl· 
f1rst thing you should do is put 
down th• s paper and rush to 
tht• Career Development 
Ce nter to find out more 
informatio n abou t NKU's 
COOJX'rati vc education program 
or hurry to you r academic 
dcp.utment to inquire about the 
availability o f internships 
o ffer ed through yo u 

dcf~;t~~~~ of yo u out there 
who rema in unconvinccd, read 
on ... the student is not the only 
one to bcnl.'fit from this ty}X' of 
exper ie nce. Employers also 
have a lot to gain from it as 
well : 

• A g raduate with practical 
work cxp..•ricncc is a very good 

inves tment for an employer. 
Since th ey al ready know the 
bas ics o f an indus try 
e n vironment , the cost of 
train in g a new employee is 
dr as ti ca ll y and immed iately 
rl..'duct-d. 

• Employers gain an employee 
w ho is com mitted a nd 
m.,tiva tcd to his/ her fie ld and 
orga ni za tio n beca u se he/ she 
has already had the 
opport unit y to " test th e 
waters" through practical 
\.'X IX'ricnces - thus Crea ting a 
happier and more prod uctiv\:o 
member of thei r organiza tion. 

• G rad uat es with prac ti ca l 
l.'xpcriencc bring with them an 
understanding of the difference 
between responsibility and 
acco untability in the work 
l'nvironmcnt. 

As you ca n sec, gaining 
practica l expe rience during 
these cruceal college yea rs ca n 
work out to be a "'win-win" 
situateon for both you and a 
po ten tial e mployer upon 
grad uation. 

The deadline for summer co
op appli ca ti ons is Marc h 12, 
1993. The:.• deadli ne fo r fa ll 
applications is April 23, 1993. 
Plea::.c con ta c t the Career 
Dl•vclopme nt Ce nter at 572-
56&) to find ou t more about how 
yo u ca n take advantage o f 
NKU's cooperative ed uca ti on 
program. 

Writer Wants Equal Rights in Award- Giving 
Dear Editor: 

Did you know that North('rn 
Kt>nlucky Un iverSit y IS II\ 

dirl'Ct v inlatiOn of thl' C1v1 l 
Reghts Act7 Yes, II I!> trtll'! The 
C1V1 \ R•~;ht s Ac t of 1%4 trtle 6 
ro.•.ld::. , "A ny IH~iltll l,lti(Hl 

ren·rv1ng feder.ll fundn1g 
l". lllllllt di ::.CfiiHIIJ.ll l.' ,t~,l/n<tt a 
]X'r.,on b.1::.cd upon thl'lf raCl', 
lOitlr lit n.1twn.11 on~m" 

It ::.ccms that NKU ha::. -...·t up 
.t ::.cholarshrp /.l w.ud (u::. m g 
dlfl'Cl fedl'ral fund., whech 
l'xcludes ,, CNtaen type of 
j""l('ople 

What do I IHl'.ln by 
"l'\ciUd(>S"? If you dfl' of tlu::. 
r,lC"{' you fll'l'd not "J'Illy lc1r the 
'>("hol,ush•l~ l ~ w,1rd! 

How can thl' mu~NS1ty m 
the::. day and age ha~ e such u 
rl.ll.•r"ll Jesrcgard fur th{· law 
,Jild bl' !>0 11\::.C'nSiti\"C tOWoJrd S 
the fl.'l'ling .. and fight::. of 
rl'rt.un Anl<'ncans? 

Th•::. ::.cho larsh•p ts 
~t. .. graceful. It .. Jwuld b1.• 
tl'rnHel.lll'd .Jnd to 1Hl'\'l'nt •t 
frtuu l'\l'r h.tppo.·ne ng ,11;,11n, ,1 
hl'•" y· h,111d 1.•d fuw .. houtd b(' 
ll'\" l{'d ilj.;o.llll'>t till' Unl\o.'r'>tty 
tur ~'Ill).; ~1111-.-..'Tl"lll\l' hH\olnl<, 

.1 (\•rt.un group u l po.'t•plt•' 

Wt• arc ,1\1 g ranted eq ual 
reght<. undN thl' constitut•on 
und thl' sc re ~h ts s hould be 
s trictly uphl'ld! We as a 
n.1tinn c.umot allow offenses of 
th 1::. ma~niludt· to con tinul' 
unChl'C~l·d. 

Wtthou t SC\'I're punishmen ts 
to prl'\'l' l\t fuhUl' reoccurrences, 
Wl' and h'tmcratmns to con"IC are 
t-;mng tn suffe r form these 
VICila t•on ... 

I c.1 11 out for ht•lp to tht• self· 
o~pponucd dcfendNS of equal 
reghts , Clinton lll•wa n and 
Michael Washtngton . TheH 
Vlllte::. h,1ve bt•c n heard for 
) l'ar.. conct•nung every 
vmlat1on on ra mpu:., ekccpl 
1111~ .uw: 

Why is 11 that we haven't 
hl·.Hd the1r " battle cry " 7 
C11u ld 11 pol>~tbly tx.• due 10 the 
fuct that the 
.,dmlar::.h1p/ a11ard which Is tn 

'eo l.1ti cm 11f the Ctvtl Rights 
At·t of 1964 litl~~ 6 IS th e 
•· Mrnoruy Student Award" and 
,., unly Offl'rl'll to minorettl':t. 

If you arl' an Anglo·Anwrican 
111.1k yu u 1\l'l'o.i not apply . 
Whl'Tt' Ml' you, Dl•an Lamb? 
llu .. ,., nut,, m.lth•r of a "nag" 
'' ''' 'illllll~ '>l.l llWIIIIl' twrl' Y<•u 
\H" H ' '>II '>Wilt IU (11\I.:Otrl'<"l ly/ 

.1c1 o n that . It e::. s.1ed tl1<1t the 
award is suppo::.cd to cn·atc 
d•ver::.ety among thl• :.tuo.lent 
body. You cannot dewr:.ify by 
vwla ting the nght::. of tHhers, 
thi::. incidenta lly IS again::.t the 
law and only crea te~ divr::.enn . 

l' \•e aiS<• found that the on ly 
typt• of mmority to r('("Ctvc this 
award has almo::.t cxclu::.ivcly 
bo..-cn African-Americans. From 
1988 to 1993, there have bcl•n 41 
awards prescnll-'<1 . One o f the 
41 awards, 37 h.avc been 
granted to Afncan-Ail)('ncans, 
four were g1vcn to other (non 
Anglo). (Cou ld this havt• 
somethmg to do with a member 
of the NAACP sitting on thl' 
award board?) 

What about Native · 
Americans, di::.abled 
Am('ncan~. Anglo-Amertcan 
women, 1.•1c. The Mmoruy 
Sc holar!.hlp /Awa rd not only 
by dt>fenllion di::.crlminatcs 
aga •nst otht• r m•nofltie~ a~ 
wl'll. 

It also rl-quin•::. the rl'Clpicnt 
to on ly m.lintain an eJt.trt•nwly 
low GilA of 2.0 {mo::.t 
::.cholar::.hip::. rl'qUilC a CPA of 
'\0-3 'i tube ma•nt,lllll'l.t> Out 
th,lt I!> 11(11 IIW io,~Ul' 1 ht• I'>'>Ul' 
•::. that tht• Menorrty 'itudl•nt 

Award/Scho l arship 
d•scriminatcs agai nst people 
ba::.~.•d on their race and co lor, 
thus violat ing the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 title 6. 

The Civil Rights Acts were 
l'lotablished to protect the 
rights of a ll people and thi s is 
a direct vio lat io n o f these 
right~ . 

We sha ll not tolerate the 
uphold111g of one race's rights 
and not ot hers conccrmng 
de::.cr•minato ry violations. 
Wake up Americans! We shall 
0\'l'rCOillC! 

Brady Webster 

Have an 
Opinion? 
Write the 

Editor 

University Center 209 
llighland Heights, Ky 

41099 
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Sports 

Norse Ground Flyers, 86-78 
By Tom Embrey 
Stuff Wriltr 

next sc11en points, five coming 
from Giles, to cut th No rse 
lead to 27-22. 

Hot-Shooting Lewis 
Defeats Norse, 97-88 

Junio r forwa rd Tammy 
Sc hl a rm an'11 ca ree r-high 25 
pomts propelled the Norse past 
the lewiS Un111ersily Flyers~ 
78 Th ursday nighl. 

The No rse jumped out to a 
qui ck 10·3 lead w he n 
Schlarman hil a short jumpe r 
a t 16:08. 

Sophomore cmter Audra Ross 
kept the Flyers close by scoring 
sc11en o f he r team's fi rst nine 
poin ts. 

Ross fini shed with II points. 
Schlarman piled up the points 

whi le the Norse piled up th e 
fou ls. 

"We got a lot of people in foul 
trouble," head coac h Nancy 
Win ste l sa id . 
Junior forward Danita Duncan 

and junior cen ter Angel Donley 
each picked u p three fou ls in 
the fi rst half. 
"Foul trouble doesn' t take away 
your aggressiveness,'' Donley 
said . 
" It docs keep you from making 

silly foul s, though." 
The Flyers ju nior guard julie 

G il es penetra ted the No rse 
defense fordng NKU to fou l and 
send he r to the free-throw line. 

Giles sa nk four free throws to 
cut the Norse lead to 20-13 
with 9:49 left in the first half. 

"They s ho t a lot o f free 
throw s and we ga 11c up too 
many poi nts,'' Winstc\ sa id. 

Freshma n fo r wa rd Dana 
Mornings tar hit two free 
throws fo r the Norse to increase 
the lead to 27-15 two minutes 
later . Mo rn ingstar fi ni s hed 
with 14 poi,l;* ts and , eight 
rebounds. 

The Norse could not shake 
Lewis. The Flyers scored the 

Sc hl a rman again h ad a n 
answer, she worked free in the 
lane and b.1nkcd home a short 
jumper. 

The teams traded hoops and 
th en Lewi s junior fo rwa rd 
Bon me Richr,lth conncck'd o n a 
three-poin ter to trim the lead 
to31-27. 
TI1e Flyers got within a b..1sket 

but , at halftim e the No rse 
maintamed a 35-31 lead . 

Sch larman finis hed th e half 
with 16 poin ts to pace the 
Norse. 

" I was aggrcssl vc on offense 
toni ght ," Schlarman s.1i d . 

Sc hlarm.m pushed the Norse 
ad11antage to 45-37 with four 
minutes gone in the second half. 

Ri chr a th hit two three
pointers and with 12:47 to play 
the lc.-ad ~.ad been cu t to 52-49. 

Freshman cent er Stephanie 
Jordan scored on a lay- in and 
Mo rnings ta r foll owed with a 
medium range jumper as the 
Norse moved ahead. 56-49. 

The N KU lead was upped to 
12, 69-57 when Duncan 
penet rated the lane and scon.-d 

w~~~2a11~c;;:1~~;~ would not NKU junior forward Do~ nita Duncan shoolll,. juml>l'rOVI.' rSI. joseph 

allo w the Norse to pull away. ;~:~: ;~o;;r~~:~~;~·.TI • Norst lost to the l'u m.u 67-6S.No,lhrmrr 

t~~~~~~,'; :~~~~ ~~r~l~~~~~~~ L~T~hc~N~o-<S_c_w_c_<e_o:":bl~c-t-o-po~in":"ts-i":",-~,.,....m-,i-,u-t-cs-o.Jf 
within fi ve, 73-68 with 3:24 to maintain their lead with some playing time. 
play . ke y f ree th row s hoo tin g by Lewis gua rd Renee Kanak hit 

" We don ' t have a ki ll e r Donley. She converted fi ve of a three to cut the lead ba ck 
instinct, we were up 12 and just six fr ee throws including one clown to five. 
co uldn ' t put th em away," wit h 49 seco nd s to play that Fo llowing Kanak's three, the 
Wins tc l said . co mple ted a th ree point p lay Flyers received a technical fou l 

Rich rath hit fi ve three· pushing the lead to83·75. for ca lli ng a t1me o ut th ey 
pointers and fini shed with 21 "Ta mmy stepped up and made didn 't have wi th 16 seco nd s 
points while G iles was 12 for 14 so mt;., big,.frcc th rows and 1 remaim ng. 

.from the frt'C-throw -.tnpc .ml.l think i t ,rubbed o ff on the " It wa~ ,, win but, we' re not 
finished w 1th 22 points, s ix tea m,'' Donley said . whe re we could be ye t ." 
assis ts and three s tea ls.. Donley fini shed with 12 Schlarman S<ttd. 

By Kevin Nichols 
Sporls E.ditor 

What coul d ha11e been thl• 
end o f NKU's fi ve-g,tmt• Jo..-.ing 
s treak at home turn<•d into 
an o the r loss a~ they Wl'TC 
defeated by Lewis Un.vcr!!tty 
97-88 Thursday. 

Lewis shot 71 pl•rccnt from 
th e fie ld, 67 pl'rccnt from 
thrcc-p<unt land and 70 percent 
fro m th e frcc· throw land for 
the game. 

The game began with Lewis 
jumping to a 6-1 lead at the 
17:38 mark. The Norse ba ttled 
back to a 14-12 1ead by a three
poin ter from sophomore guard 
Ryan Schrand , followed by two 
lay-ups from sen ior guard Gr(-g 
Ph elia . 

Lewis relied on the broad 
s hou ld ers o f se nio r forward 
jo hn Adams. t-Ic had 11 fir st· 
half point s and fin is hed tht• 
game wit h 24. 

Along w 1th the power 
di splayed by Adams, gra ce was 
di splayed by jun io r fo rward 
Rich Aigner. 

Aigner was perfect from the 
field in the f.r s t half as he h11 
all eight of hi s s hots, including 
three three-poi nters. 

"Aigner and Adams a re good 
t .. lentcd players, " N KU he,Jd 
coach Ken Shie ld s s.> id . 

"We wanted to contai n them 
and get things do ne, but we 
were n ' t s uccess ful in some 
a reas." 

After a thrcc- poi nt<:r by 
Lewis freshman g uard Ti m 
Fredorski , the Flyers took a 20-
18 lead. 

"'SoJ)ho.:OOrc swi1lgm..1 n Andre 
McClendon came off the lx·nch 
for th e Norse to score five 

Sports Briefs 

We Pay MoM 
& 

SeJJI JForr luss 

Textbooks· Buy & Sell- New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 
Ky Lottery ... Copies ... Fax Service ... UPS Service 

CAMPUS 
---------

BOOK & SUPPLY 

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

781-7276 

\1 en's 1bs kt<tball 

After lo :,1ng to Lewis 
Uni ve rs it y o n Thur sday . 
NKU men's basketball h'am 
came back to end th eir five 
g,mle horne /usi ng s trea k by 
upsctting S..1int Joseph's 7$-71 
un s.nurday, homeco ming 
night . 
Senior guard rnig W1lhoit 

was s uspended Jndefinitcly 
from th e NKU tea m fo r 
d l :telplin<~ ry reasons and did 
not play m the gam<.'. 
Senior forward Ron Marbrcy 

had a ca reer-high 27 poin ts 
to lc.td the No rsc past th c 
dcfl•ndin g C rea l Lakes 
Va lley <•nfercnet.• champs. 

The No r::.l' Ju mped trt an 

l!a rly lead and m.untatned 11 

,1'> they used a 15·0 run 
midway through th e f1r.,t 
h.1lf. S.lin t jose ph'<. t:.tnw 
back by scoring the ne't 13 
po ints as they wt·nt in to 
halftime trailing 39~32. 

Sa in t jose ph' !. bu ilt thl'ir 
b1ggest lead in the gn nw 11 
63·60 with 7:22 ldt. 

Tht• score was dc .. dlockcd .11 
70 with 1:21 1eft m the gaml' 
whcn NKU sophomore gu.ud 
Ryan Schrand took matters 
mto his own hands as Jw hu 
J lay -up in the ftnal minute 
0 1 the game. 
Then he ml'rcaSt>d the Noro;c 

!...·ad whe n he hit one of two 
fr<'C · throws gtving NKU a 
73-71 lead . After a m1ssed 
-.hot by S.:.int j o~-ph':,, ~nior 

FREE PASS 
For Friday, Feb. 19 
& Sunday, Feb. 21 

after 8 p .m. 

pomt'i tn Si'IC mmut<.><; of act1on. 
Aigner followed by d threc
pom ter to tic thl' game 27-27 a t 
tlw7:lWmark 

Phl-'1 1a camc back with a 
thr('C · pomter, Smith hit a 
jumper and another lay-up to 
g1vc the Norse ,1 34-29 lead. 
Aigner counte red With another 
thrt'l'·pointcr to llc the game a t 
37·37 

After jumpers by Schrand 
.1nd o;,(•n ior forw,ud Ro n 
Ma rbrey, l l•dorski hit a three 
to gi11e Lewis a 42-4 1 lead at 
h.llfttme. 

At the beginni ng o f th e 
second half NKU's Ph e lia , 
Smit h a nd Sc hrand asse rte d 
the mse lves qui ckl y. Sc hrand 
hit a three, alo ng wi th a 
1umpcr from Phelia and a lay
up by Smt ih. 

After Lcwi~ countered with 
JUmpers from Adams and 
fn•shman '>WIIlhm,Jn Wi lli e 
Wood.ud, l'helta executed a 
mce up and under reverse lay
up to gn·e the orsc a 52-48 
lead the the ltdl2 mark. 

"Th.11 la s t three-po inter 
from the fi r::.t h~ If ca rried over, 
"l'hdta "<l id. 

"Then they (Lewis) ha d 
"<Hill' runs and we had t<l play 
catrh·ltp." 

l'heha INI the Norse with 23 
pomt ... 

Lewis cou nt(•rtxl the Norse's 
three ma n adva nce wi th a one 
m,1n s how. Aigner hit two lay· 
ups and a jumper to give the 
Flyers a 57-54 lead th e the 
12:36 mark. 

A1gner was the games top 
t.eorer with ~ I points. t-Ic shot 
79 'fx•rct•nt (rom the field, w,1s ' 
~ -5 from th rcc-p01nt land and 

See Norse on Page 8 

<..rq; l'h~·lia !.C,tkd th e 
viCtOry at th<' foul line. 

\:KU will play Q,,kland 
Llty tllmg ht at home. The 
g.1mc ~tarts at 7:35 p.m. 

Women's Basketball 

NKU wo mcn's.basketba ll 
ll'•lm Wl'tC defeated by Saint 
jo:.eph's 67~65 by a 15-foot 
ju mpe r a t the buzzer by 
~op homore g uard Stacie 
~hcphcrd. 

Shepherd finished \\'i th a 
g.1mc high 18 pomts . The 
Pumas ,.,·ere perfect from 
th ree-po int land in th e 
M'<·ond half hitting all five 
illll'mpts 

Senior guard Lori McClellan 
-.ctlrt«.1 18 poinb for tlw Nor'>(', 

/ 
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The orlhemer 

I rid.1y's Hanner IJI.1st and March to Regents Hall g.1 ve student organizations a chance to s how off 
th eir b;umers to the universi ty. Pictured here an· the banners !rom Theta Phi Al~ha Soror ity (left) and 
l'hi Sigma Sigm;• So rority (right). Delta Zeta Sorority won th e Danner Blast award !or the but 
b.1!l!ll'f. 

Northerner photo by Laure l Derks. 

The Homecoming Quetn t:o ... rl is a ll smiles as they await their 
rh,mce to go out nntu the floor for the big dtrlslon . I rom left to ri~ht 
are: Katie ll tywuud, t\,utine llopkln\, Kim Knau:tt', "riste n lase) .md 
IJillie Lme. 

t\ortherner photo 11\ I aurell>erl..s . 

I 

I q t 

to ~avears 
I I t 

I 

Wt dnuday, Ftb. 17, 1'193 

• • 
• • 

0 

0 

• 
0 

0 

• 

0 

0 

• • 
0 

0 

N OR T H ~ R N KENT~CKY UNIV~RSIT Y The HomtcomlnJ KlnJ Court: Daryl Orth, Todd Kelnu, St«Ye Gil 
lUll Gabriel and Mike Franke. 

Northerntr photo by Laurel Derks . 

• 
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Entertainment 
Classifieds 

Sp~ghrttl dinner: Every 
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
Ca tholic Ncwm.1n Center. All 
welcome . 
CRU ISE SHI PS NOW 
HIRI NG· Earn $2,(XXJ+/month 
world travel (Hawaii , Mexico, 

Come to the movies next 
Tuesday mght! APB 15 showing 
"Sleepwalkers" In the 
University Center Theatre at 
7:30p m. ll's free! 

the Caribbean, e tc.) Holiday, Horlda SPRING BREAK 
Summer, and Career 7 nights Bcachfron t $139·$159 
employ ment available. o Quad Dcadhnc soon. 
experience ncet'Ssary. Fo r RESERVE rooms NOW! Call 
employment program call I· CMI , 1-800-423-5264. 
2()6.634-0468 ex t. C5537. Hot poi nt full -size rdrigentor, 
Catholic Mus every Sunday great condition-cheap! Black 
except Spring Break. 7:30p.m. full -size futon with eleva ted 
a t the Newman Center, 512 folding wood frame-paid $400, 
johns Hill Rd ., 781-3775. will sell fo r much less. 431 -7874 

Norse Notes -
• S tudent Health Office Hours 

10 PUI'PIES ready for 
immedia te adoption. Bom 
Ja n.l5. Mother: 
Rottweller/Lab; Father 
unknown. Vet checked, first 
shots, wormed. 581·7878. 

Earn $30 weekly making life· 
saving plasma donations. Sera· 
tee Biologicals, Newport, Ky. 
581·8429. 

CompuType 
(letter Perfcc:t Typing) 
Term Papers, Rcsumts, Photo· 
copyi ng, etc. 
34 1·8313 

Classifleds must be turned in 
to Th t: Northerner by Friday at 
3 p.m. 

CHEAP! FHUU.S.SEIZED 
89 M ERCEDES .................. $200 
86 vw ................................ $50 
87 MERCEDES .................. $100 
65 MUSTANG ..................... $50 
Choose from thousands starting 

NOBODY KNOWS CROSSWORDS BErrER THAN 

7BJ·33Jr 
IJFt/IIEIW 1lJ YOVR DORM 

II. 
ACROSS 
1 Klo,!(ll IIC'Ippt'r 
2 Ac•ress 

VN()on 
g 1-11'.1 word 111 a 

IJQ\loy••v ~-Y , .. , 
I ~ Wh I•· :,H,~I 

t,,., 
I ~ A 1 .•rf!•ll,ll'5 

,,,If'<! 
H ! h·II<HJI'~ 

,.._~ 'ht r 

!l l ~JV::'ll:s 
f), .... ,. , •• , 

!> II I',II I Q!(I 
j)-'l';h:J'··, 

c· ~J l::C 
57 Atc.rmc 

parti~:o~ 
S9 Mr.~lr1•'S 

r.r"'>IU 
60 li<..J at10f5C 

I SINGlES SPECIAL 1 STUDENT SPECIAL 
1 I • Medium Pizza 2 Topping I Large Piua with 
1 1 • OrdcrTwis1y Bread I 1 Topping 
I 2· CansCoke I $S 99 I $6.99 I ' 
I g ·~- I II ·~·-1 • :..o:;:::::~.::::.::::::. • .o:. I ::·..:;::::.·::---::.:::=:. . -~=.:.-:::-... ~ --.::: .. : . .-:;--

The hours in the s tudent health office in the University 
Cente r h ave been temporari ly changed. The new hours 
are 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Monday thro ug h Friday. 
Evening hours w ill remain the sam e. 

' I T nrrr~·1 <I I 
$50. FREE lnfo rmation··24 l~ c.:;-orJ ~~~~~~~\cl~c I 1.;+-+--+-

A p hysician will beon campuson Wednesdays from 10 
a.m . to 2 p. m . 

Hour Hotl ine. 801·379·2929 !9 by 1ny 61 B<lrCI'liSS 

""""' 62 Olsom1tic Copyright II KY021510 c:,"'~::;~~" 

•Candlel igh t Vigil 
5200 • 5500 WEEKLY ~:; ~~: b/ l'l 

Assemble products at home. 
Easy! No selling. You 're paid 
direct. Fully Cua ran lccd. 
FREE lnformation·24 Hour 
Hotline. 801·379-2900. 
Copyright II KY 021550 

t+s~uc 
"il l, l1lt UO:<;Ct 

Th eta P h i Alpha Socia l Soro rity is sponsoring a 
ca nd lelight vigil in honor of the soldiers serving in 
Somalia on February 17 at 8:30 p.m. on campus. 
• Contem porary Art ists 
The exhib ition "Raw Spirit" wi ll be on display in the 

Mai n Galle ry Februar y 18 through March 12. ~=:~~~i~s, f~arc:o;,n~ a na:u~~ 
•Wednesday Lunch Seminars Call the New man Cen ter to 
Ron Young and Ri ch Feist from Physical Plant will make reserva tions. 781·3nS. 
speak on p lants for your landscape on Wednesday, $10.00 registrati on fcc. 

Feb. 24 a lso in the Facul ty/Staff Dining Room from Apl. for rent· Nice, large 3·4 
12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m . bedroom, Mansion Hill, $485. 

Washer/d ryer hookups, 

l
rxxmoor:S:rANMNGISALONxxxxx1l oonvc:~:;;~::~:':::74 · 
l Sta rt T anning for Spri n g B r eak ~j Panama City Beach, Florida 
• • f{j~'2 ~ 8 Days/7 Nights 
~ ,_ 4 VIS I S . or ~' ~ i: Say in the heart of the action! 
: All Wolff Beds am.! Booth SyMcms r !3:::: . : Walk to Spinnaker &: Club La 

l , Le.-.s than 5.n.nule!. from NKU Cj Vela. Poolside Activities, 
\)gh \ 5 Call now for your appointment ~ Discount rover charges and 

~ \\.,_e 4 Fifth Avenue, Highland Hts . aiJ fi much more... . 

: 44J·OJJJ t; g~~~r~~~~~~~;4~~;~~~n s. 
l: I I:UXIIUI:I: IIII:llU IIII:UI IIXU.I:_'I I 'IXIIIIXI.II.II Irtl ' 

Tastes So Great ... 
Costs So Little ••• 

SWISS 1: CHEDDAR 
VALUE MELTS ~ 

•Leantenderroastbeel 
• lopped with langy chedda• cheese 

sauceornllds-Msscheese 
•Two_greallastesensabons ~.,, 

avalableforalmtedtrneonly ~ 

HOME C11Y ICE 
is currently accepting appli
ca tions for its Wilder, KY 
facility. Apply now at 

6521 River Ro..1d/ Rt. 50 
Cincinna ti, OH 941-()340. 

Represen tati ves w ill be on 
campus, in the UC Lobby, 
Feb. 18th, March l Oth &: 
March 25 th , 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. 

21 OcmostiC/1· 
lr<:Or51111111 
voclll·on 

2'3 U11rsuat 
rrr.l•vlclun!s 

Z!:. At'f.i<I1J AII'J 
2o P."r. 
2<1 :\ 1< /· ~-o'lMd 

lo.\ont~orncry. ., 
34 lrkl'oT;I"S 

ruadytobalm 
35 ~ .. onof)On 

lolrgdLtall':O 
~~ Stl:f)n ... nl 

h ,lrr: lnt./1,1 
j I Of 1 ;,_,:. rlu~t 
)g A>IOYQ 
:n Shlrky 

'l••rrun. !or 

"" 40f.t,usriU.;~ 

io.I1S 
41 nu::t,1cs 

IIIOOIOnlty 
~ 2 WorldcriiiQ OnC 
43 Hi5torie 511•J m 

Te~as (hrst 
b:nlo o t 
Mcu<;un Wnr) 

4Sio.' r•.t•y J'aUcrn 

46 ~l n rtr u,n·~ 

tour.l\f)br 
4'1 hiii'IIIWIIIl 

64 f>UI 5 togcthl'l 
DOWN 
1 IAotht:r or 

Chac!rty 
2 Shogci:;VIholl 

:Oh l.l NiliiiS 

l Couturier 
Ca:.;:;ull 

41'.MrOf',llS 
•~ovl(!nnro 

5 Actress 
Ta'l•my 

6 Ardcntono 
7 tt rlsm~·l'~ 

aL::'lr 
9 (,1~~·111(1 

roUte 
9 (iil<.!11c 

itll/f"IJ J)(! 
10 Mo~ l 

c•ctphooal 
11 \..omJY.~r 

Stravrnsky 
12 \'l halap•rr>sl ...,, 
13 PrrOr •n. ~o 

Pricor 
1B Lil<•'r> 

IU!It-1~1. 

"PJ"•II 
22 f\11(011)1' 

rn••"•I'J··r:~ 
~ 1 ~ ho)ll• rlr·" 

t;c;,,. 

;>rj III'J •. I:OIIll' 

21 Ucll•m ..r: ·• r.1 
28 fk·•···-··· 1-ll 

;• ,,, •r'•~·~ I 
";'l ~- ., ol.r 

;;ih ~"l~p• II 

0::~11 :•:'.• 
~· r:,~·.·nr;~ 

~ul-)'.0 
32 n .·lilt., 

oo::r 1 

-;J cau: .. · J(l'.~ 
II• t. 

J~ J I'·" · r 
'II'~ . ) 

J~ I : II 
I' >1<.v 
to:l.'··•" 

;~ f\ . r~<~r cl 

O)'J)I•Ilt'l'lvl 
l.luyt 

~ 2 Jot. 1 I 
"C.(H,JIJ~.I'I' 

1;..•1'1' 
41 S,''~";~ 1: 

fl;ll 'l~OI' CJ 
yC1., 

\ 5 1',,,;~:: ,r..~, 

ol1"f)rl 
:If ~ 'j)!! • 

'" 4)1.1 .• 11·1(' 1., 
rttn .r.J 

50 B• !·(I •Jll)' 
ll···f,flllJ 
o~'l·· 

51 ['\,1l!o<: ~I.JaU 

Earn $500- $1000 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1 .00 
with SASE to : 

GROUP FIVE 
57 Greentree Drive, Suite 307 

Dover, DE 19901 

J 
~Mttsl 
lf!H( /(!t/. 
11/ti.MY 

~M~~ 

53 l~ ·n•rr: 
\','•'J''I'OU 
.,..,_!ontn:., 

54 Cdf "' 

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY? 

EARN $15,000 
PART TIME! 

Sure, you could use 1.he extr.t 
mon~y-whocouldn't? The 
Armv Reserve can help you 
earn more than $15.000 dur
ing a standard enlistment. 
pan time. plus some great 
benefits. with opporlunities to 
qualify fo r even more money 
to continue your education. 
You'll also be getting valuable 
hands-on skill L'ilining that 
will last you a lifetime. 

Good extra money. Lots or 
opportunities. A place to 
make new friends. Give lhe 
Army Reserve your serious 
consideration. 

Thlnk about it. 
Then think about us. 

Then cull: 

II ALL TOU UJi ll: 

ARMY RESERVE 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1 ,000 AN HOUR I 
Each member ol your Ira!. 
soronty. team . club. etc 
pitches tn 1ust one hour 

~n~~~~ r~~~·f ~~~ J:~~~ 
Plus a chance to earn 
$1 ,000 for yourself! 

No COS! No Obi!Oai!Ofl 

1-100·132·0521. Ill. &5 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th & 24th 

-~~WL·~~ M~~N 
Covington Landing 

Win a trip for 2 to the Bahamas 
from WRFN on the 24th! 

r------------------------, 
I No Cover Charge with this Pass! I 
I I 
1 Wednesday, February 17th or 24th 1 

: So tell the doorman to : 
1 JUST MOON ME! I 

L------------------------~ 
THE BEST COLLEGE NIGHT ON THE RIVER 

21 AND OVER PLEASE 

As a Resident Assistant you receive: 
A single/efficiency apartment 
A meal plan 
Challenge and variety in your life. 
Valuable leadership and communicat ion skills. 

Qualifirations to be a Resident Assistant: 
Participate in the Interview Process 
Preference given to candidates with: 
A 2.2 Grade Poi nt Average 
Sophomore syanding at time of employment 
Attend one of the following INFORMATION 

SESS IONS. 

·ruesday, Feb. 23nd 
12: 10 · J: JOp.m. 
5 · 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 24th 
12 - I p.m. 
5 -6p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 25th 
3: 15 . 4:15 p.m. 

All Sessions 
Held in 
NORSE 
COMMO S 
Room 117 

If you cannot attend an INFORMATION SESSION 
due 10 a class conflict, please contact Jeanne Peuit in 
the Residential Life Office at extension 6687 . 

Norse from page 6--------
while only having c •ght 
turnovers thcm!K'Ive5. was 5·6 fnm1 the frcl• -throw 

line. 
Phclia hit another jumper 

that Wlt!l cnuntcrl>d by Aigner 
and a lay-up from junior guard 
Maurice Kilo . Lewi s built a 67· 
57 at the 9:36 mark. 

Then the Norse did so me 
cons truct ion work on tha t lead 
by a rim sha kin g alley·opp 
execu ted by Smith from senior 
guard Craig Wilhoit. He 
dis hed nine assis ts in 27 
minutes of action. 

" I had an off s hooting nigh t 
tonight ," Wilhmt said. 

"They (Lewis) had good 
defens1ve pr('SSure" 

After the alley-oop, Aigner 
coun te red again wilh a three· 
po mter to give Lewis a 72-61 
lead at the 8:01 mark . 

Phc\la co untered with a 
lay-up, which led to another 
rim-shaker by Snu th. 

Smith fill1 Shed the game 
with 20 poi nts, bu t s.1id he was 
displeased wit h hi s 
pcrformancc. 

" I d1dn't play well tonight ," 
Smith !<l id 

" I kl•pt gettmg the b.1ll , but 
thl'Y (LewiS) kept ca lling my 
pl.ly.'' 

l ie s trugg led shootin g 41 
pcrcr'n t from the fi eld. 

Aher another lay -up by 
Phelia the Norse were d own 
74-67. Smith h•t a jumper, 
Aigner hit two free -throws and 
a tumpt-r to g1ve Lcw1s an 80-69 
lead. 

Wilhoit co unte red with a 
lay-up and a three-po inte r to 
cut the lead to 80-74 . Lew1 s 
held off the Norse advance 
w1th a ~1mpcr by Fcdorski and 
a two-handed jam from Adams. 

After two free-throws from 
Wooda rd , Phelia hit a three, 
.J iong w1th lay- ups from 
Wi lh oit and McClendon . The 
Lew1s lead was a t 88-84 at the 
1:52 mark. 

NKU's defensive pressure 
enabled them to ge t back in to 
the game. They fo rced Lew is to 
turn the ball over 28 tim es, 

With 38 l'k'Conds in the game 
Smit h was fouled. He mis5Cd 
one free-t hrow and hit th e 
other as Lewis mainta i ned a 
90·88 lead ... 

"Nothing wu goi ng through 
my mind when I was shooting 
th ose free- throw s, " Smit h 
said . 

" I just wanted to make them 
and do the best I could ." 

Good free- throw shooting 
pulled the game out for Lewi s. 
Aigner, Adams and senior 
forward Tim Hanson combined 
to hil six o f them with 15 
scoonds Iehto pull out victory. 

"We' re in a slump and we 
need to work hard to ge t 
bcltcr," Smith said . 

" We need to take things 
game by game." 

"Our home losing streak is 
hard to explain," Shields said . 

"Road tea ms have bad 
s pe ll s, but teams that have 
ca me In h ere have p l ayed 
excellently." 

Jeopardy from Page 3- Smoking 
from Page 
One 

IIHS t'vcni ng's 
tudgc, Bcv Bobbi tt supplied the 
answer, "'Who is Body Count ?" 

" I earned my degree in histo
ry, and I wa nted to pu t my 
knowledge to good use in a fun 
and interesting way for the stu · 
dents," sa id Bobbitt, the devel
oper of the game. 

As the game entered into 
fina l jeopardy, hos tess and 
scorekeeper Ciovanna Ware to 
taled the score and took some 
ribbing from the crowd between 
the si milarity of her name and 
that o th er famo us hostess, 
Va nna White. 

In fina l ;cop.udy, no team an 
swered correctly th<lt Central 
high was the Little Rock , Ark. 
school that refu sed to admit 
nine black students ir t956. This 

gave the green tea m the victo · 

'Y. 

w~11;::rsKc~~:~m:n!o7~:~ . " having _to walk 
Harris collected thei r prizes o f through •t, Taulb<.oe saJd. 

movie and comedy club tickets. ~t~L.::~~~ 0s~~:i~~ i~n;ri:~~ 
Runners-up received bottles of offin;; during thi s in~crim peri· 

soft drinks and boxes of mi - od w1ll not be permitted when 
visi tors a rc present. crowavc popcorn. 

Fu rther, during the g race pc· 
The prizes were sponsored by riod the admi nistratio n wants 

the Residen t s H a ll to discuss the plan with facul · 

Associa tion. 

" I am glad that everyone had 
fun and I hope that the pa rt ici 
pant s and the audience lea rned 
something tonigh t abou t histo 
ry and black achievemen ts," 
Bobbitt said. 

t y, s taff and students. 
And if faculty/staff and stu 

dent lounges arc to contin ue in 
that facet, it will be dependent 
nn the its ability to provide 
p roper vcntila lion in acco r· 
dance with fede ral g uidelines 
o r o n whether access to and 
thro ugh the area is voluntary. 
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~ DEAN'S SCHOlARSHIPS 
I 1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR 
§ Q Each year, numerous Dean 's Scholarships are awarded to 
§ recognize and honor outstanding academic § 
S accomplishments of students currently enrolled at NKU. -
§ Each scholarship will cover full In -state tuition for the 
§ academic 

I 
§ 

I 
§ IJ Beginning March 1, 1993, application forms may be obtained 
2 from departmental offices. Students must submit applications 
~ to a faculty member of their academic major on or before 
- March 26, 1993. Awards will be announced on May 15, 1993. 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIlllllllllllllllllllll 

24-Track studio time 

Group Effort 
Sound Studios' 

15tfi .5Inniversary Specia{ 
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P/lollllli J\111<11 

@ Amazing DAT digital editing 

@ Totally NEW MIDI room 

@ Low cost casseHe duplication 

@ Spacious, comfortable studio 

@ Acc11rnte Mouitori11g 

2656 Crescent Springs Rd. 
Erlanger KY 41017 

331-TAPE 
Clll/ forou r frtrbroc-ltwre 


